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SPORTS FOR THE TORRID DAYS

The Approaching Intontato Tonnia Totunn-

ment

-

and Chat Anent the Qnnio.

RECORDS OF YOUR FAVORITE PLAYtR-

STlio Troller mill Hie I'nccr A, White
lliifTnlo I'nlnirr lth ilic llovrm-

Al Snraloua U Ith ( lie
, nnil (ienernl (io * ly.

Ono week from next Tuesday , August 17 ,

the second annual Interstate tennis tourna-

ment
¬

opens up on the courta of the Omaha
Tounls club on Ilorncy etrcet. A liappy
combination of tlruimatanccs paint to a
brilliant nucccss , which will certainly bo

scored with auspicious weather Among the
Chicago players- who will be here are Wal-
dnir

-

! , Carver , Ilond and Hardy , who are nt-

Mlnnctonka thU week. Waldncr and Carver
-won the Intcretato doubles here last year,

the latter adding to hla renown by also
capturing the sliiRkfl. The Windy City
cjuartct Is a strong one. and they are all
jilavliiK with unuaual dash aud brilliancy
this glimmer , Houd surprising everybody ,

Ills record far surpassing that of any other
year. He 1ms defeated the expert Waldner-
nud lost In Chicago during the recent tour-

nament
¬

to the winner of the western chain-

lilotflhlp
-

, Collins , only. Dowcrsock , who
represented Topcka hero last summer , will
bo on hand next wick , this time from Kan-
sas

¬

City , and will bring a running mate
with him Ho has been putting up a superb
Kamu this ca un. Kiiu era , Kan. , holds a-

Btato meeting this week , and promises to
send all bur wlnnera hero for the week
following to represent Kansas In.'tlie tntcr-
atatitourney. . Srcrttnr ) Gordon of the
Western Iawn TennH .usotlatlon Is taking
a llveb imcrrflt In the nactlng , and w.ll do
all within his power to us a big attend-
mice from Chicago. Ihu this year
IJIVD been well selected , and are very at-

tractive.
¬

. The first prbo In the slngUn will
be a sterling $100 silver cup , emblematic
of the championship , the second a handnome
gold hcaifpln. The* llrst In the doubles Is-

1'rcmo tanaras and thu second steel llshlng
roil a

Of the local aspirants for honors , Hey
Austin Is piactlclng dally anil It Is gratifying
to note U) playing better than oxer before.-
Ho

.

will certainly hintlo some of the crack
competitors from abroul this jear. Ho
certainly plays as scientific a game as any
jilajcr In the city , and his enduianco IB some-
thing

¬

icmaikablc Tlio plajcrt , who lun
against him almost every day declare the
belief that he could ilcochet backward nnd
forward before the net from sunup till sun-
down

¬

A Mr , GDI don , visiting frlenda In
this city , of West Point , on tlio Hudson , la-

a capital tennis plujei ami will remain over
hcia for the tournament. He has been doing
impicsoUo work on the courts during the
past vviek , nnd h certain to make n good
showing. C. S Culllngbim , notwithstanding
Ills downfall In the city tournament , Is still
mifllclcntly Intcrr.itcil to participate In the
Interstatu torunament , and will have a place
with the leaders. Once In proper condition
and Mr. C. would bo a hard man for the big
champions to down. It Is harilly probable
that Frank llaukcll will enter , as the time
occupied In placing will materially Interfere
with his plans for a summer vacation. Sam
Caldwcll la Improving rapidly , and Is now
playing a really formidable game. Ills
"Lawford stroke" Is moro effective than over
whllo his general llncu&o has undergone con-

siderable
¬

Improvement. In tlio doubles this
year Omaha expects to make It exceedingly
hitcicsting for the visitors. Thus far. In-

practice. . Con Young and Mr. Gordon have
been pla > lng the strongest game , and It will
require a topnotch pair to whip them-
.Caldwcll

.

and Morsman , Ilaverstlck and
Colpctzcr and Culllnghnm and Austin are
playing together , and all six are proving
themselves fast nnd staunch. .

The tournament will bo formally In-

augurated
¬

on the afternoon of Tuesday , the
17th , at piomptly1 o'clock , with the
picllmlnary doubles , and the singles will be
worked In right along as rapidly as con-

sistent
¬

with good play. The drawings will
take place Monday evening , and all entries
should be sent to Sam Caldwcll. care of the
United States National bank. The members
of the Shrlncr and Thistle clubs are also In
arduous practice and will be somewhat con-
spicuous

¬

in the tornament. The Shrlncrs will
be represented by 1'ackaid , Williams , Pope ,

White and Hnskell , and the Thistles by
Packard , Vin onhalcr and the Glllceple-
brothers. . Council Dluffo will send over
Spencer and ono or two other players.

The past ten days have been the most
actlvo In eastern tennis circles that has
marked the history of the game in recent
years. Great crowds have watched the
American and English experts In their trials
for supremacy , and It hast been conclusively
proven that the popularity of the beautiful
sport has received a grand Impetus among
Its most prominent exponents. Besides an
Innumerable number of club tournaments
over the country , the big Longwood chal-
lenge

¬

* cup tournament and the eastern cham-
pionship

¬

doubles have divided Interest with
the western championship singles and
doubles at Chicago , so that all the crack
players , both In thu cast and west , have
been striving for mastery and giving tennis
enthusiasts a chance to follow their favorite
sport and get a line on the various players
for the oven more Important events to fol-
low

¬

at the national championship at Newport
nnd the International championship at Nla-
EaraonlhcLaUe.

-
. The arrival two weeks

ago ot the three KnglHi experts II. S. Ma-
honey

-
, cx-champlon of Hngland ; W. V.

Eaves nnd II. A. Ncsbltt has been a great
boon to tennis and Increased Interest In the
game to a lomarkahlo extent. Jt will be-
long bcfoio this tournament has ceased to-

bo talked about and It will go down In-

tbo annils of the spoil ns a red letter event.
Although the fiitnie meetings of the In-

vaders
¬

with our representative players may
show different results , nevertheless the hard
fight for honoro In tlm Longwood tourna-
ment

¬

will novcr bo f 01 pot ten-

.tf

.

Messrs. Mnhony , Have1* and Nlsblt ,

whoso tennis has been watched close ! } al-

Longwood the pant week , stand high In
English tennis tanking , then America wll
not be obliged to take a seat low or than thu
steps of the throne. Ono after another the
trio has gone dojvn before players who
would hardly bo ranked In the first clash In
this country. It would seem Ih.u nnglam
might send over some moro without much
liopo of better success Tlicro vvero some
who said this eprlng that tcunlu "dead'-
If thtwo hammer wleldors could have been
ot Longwood and Now York during the ) as
week and watches! the ..hot-sincls w ID jjath-
cred to seethe eastern doubles champion-
ships and the regular tou"isment games
they would have been forced to the contlusl i

that tennis Is a very llvi'ly corpae Hero It
Omaha there Is also moro IntercJi being
taken In the game this s'imr.icr than fut
Bovoral jeara and the inters'ito tcurnamun
opening on the 17th promises to bo a mos
gratlflng succce * .

It ono ehould casually read the following
and had not becii told that It was

from the Mirror ot Life , a sporilng weekly
publlibod In Landon , bo might peraaps think
tuit thin eminently fair preacu'atlon cf the
caio had been trade by a wrl'sr from till
tilde of the Atlantic and not by an rJltri
whose rrnlilunce and rlr-uUtlon are nintim
the pcoplo who have be ii credited will
unwarranted aEfjerslnnn on the ainiiourmi-
of Mr , IMword II. Ton K > rk of Worcester
Mais. , winner of the dKiimul cculli In the
recent Hrdcy regatta ; "How wo bttaln a-

Knati and swallow cannls. Pariona'ly' we
have always been Imbued * lth the Idea tht
the strict definition of an amaU'ir waa i
person who exploited hli dec*! * In thd work
of iport for honor and glory entirety a
his own expense. Wo have llvo'l to l m
that w are wronc , for no sooner dc s
member of an athletic club display abllltj
In ny walk of tport tlun his club crnd
him away to train for future ercnto , and
put the amateur In the lunJs of an rxperl-
enced trainer ''Men who con'cnd In tti-

boxlne amateur championships , copeclall ;

thoie from lilrinlngham , If they show pro-
nounced form , are put through the mill a
the expentn of their club. We mentlor-
tiila because of the dead set made ago'ns
Ten Kyck , who li but the mci% t boy , whet
Iio iiocamo an entrant for the posiaithn o
one of our proudest on.uatie. champljoihlpa-
Amurlcaua from all part * of tht
world have Joined In a paean o

praso at Ihf overthrow of the un-

fortunate
¬

Drlton , but dldn t we sing 'Hula-
IrilannU * when the Thames Rowing club
Ufcated the Harvard crevr In the hollowevU-

of fachloni , We crowed when the KnglLih-
eulllng crow , of which Ilcnforlh , the
.nxlinh sculling champion , WHS ntroKo , ('. (

eatc'l the Amerlran crev , and did vvc not
row over our little champtbn Tom Snyers-
vhcn 'our Tom' m ° t the gigantic 'Ilcnecla
toy ? ' These occasional defeats , althoiigh-
nortlfjlng to our amour proptc , du us no-

larni. . They serve to showus that there
ret lands beyond Kngland where } oil'h Is as-
alcntcd and as brave as those ot ( ur own
lime , and help to bring out the grit a-

otninodlty which was once supiiucM to be-

ho posscfston alone ot tbo ancient llriton. "

The unofficial averages ot all the league
ilaycrs that have taken part In five or more
; ames computed up to and Including the last
if tbo eastern scries In the west furnish
oed for rellcctlon for those who find amuse-
nent

-

In figuring out how their club and
avorlte players arc doing. In batting Phlla-
lelphla

-
leads the league , their team averags

icing .310 , with Daltlmore second and llos'on-
hlrd Ilonton and Cleveland are tied for tlio

fielding honor , with Cincinnati second , Ualtl-
nore

-
third and Philadelphia fourth. . Louis-

vlllo
-

stands last In batting and NcvV York
n fielding. Taken a i a whole the work

of all the teams combined has been better
n batting , but not so good In the field Thu-

Igurcs for lest month were batting .279 and
fielding 9,19 , while for the past month they
are 238 nnd 911 Mention has been madu
several tlmei of the number of close games
hat have been played during the reason.-
Jp

.

to date 117 games have been lint nnd won
iy ono run Chicago long ago had a clean
cad ns the hard luck club , but since then
'hlladclphla and Washington have had more
lian their share , nnd all three can count
hlrteen gamm loat by this narrow margin.

The other clubs have loat games by one run
as follown : New York. 10 ; Hoston , 11 ; Ualtl-
nero , 8 ; Hrookljn. 12 ; Cincinnati ; Cleve-
and , 9 , and St Louis. S. Hut to offset their
iaril luck Philadelphia has won thirteen

games by one , but they have not been the
nest successful In this respect. Cincinnati

captured nineteen by that narrow margin.
The other clulw won games by one run ns
follows : Now York , 5 ; Uostoti , 11 ; Haltl-
nore

-
, 7 ; Ilrooklyn 10 , Washington , 3 ; Cleve-

and , 11 ; PItlflburg , 12 , Chicago 10 ; Louis-
ville

¬

, 9 , and St Louis , 7. Philadelphia. New-
York and Haltlmoro have not been shut out ,

while Uoston has 1 , Urooklyn 5 , Washington
I. Pltlsburg 2 , Cleveland 4 , Cincinnati 2.
Chicago 2 , St Loulo ! and Lon'oville f. to
heir credit. Philadelphia leads the sacrifice
litters , having made 01 , whllo the cham-
ilons

-

are the best base stonlcr.s Daltlmore
icing accredited with 223 Boston has earned

J5I of Its tuns , while the Phillea have batted
in 239. New York has had C 50 men left
on bases , while Cleveland and I'hlladclpliH-
Inve had DG5 and 637 respectively. Wn h-

Ington
-

plajera have figured In more double
play than any other , having 71 , while the
I'lilllles rank last with 36 Hoston , St. Louis
and Philadelphia have not lest an extra
Inning game. Delahanty verified Mie pre-
diction made In tbo last table that In an-

other month ho would lead the league's
heavy hitters , and he does , and that by no

mean margin. He It, the only plaver with
a percentage of over 400. HI * work with
the stick has simply been phenomenal , and
Ills average of .124 stands out alone. Kccler ,

with 307 , Is second , and Lajole , with .3SI ,

IH third. Hamilton Is still the leading base
stealer of the country , with 41 , while Lange
lias 40 , and Is running the champion pur-

lolncr
-

a great race As a run-getter Cooley ,

with 90 to bis credit , heads the list , Hamil-
ton , with 88 , and TIernan , with 83 , being
next In order. Anton leads the llnst base-
men , McPhee the second , Cllngman the third
Johnson the shortstops , Ulako the outfielders
anil Morgan Murphy the catchers.

With a very creditable showing against
Surrey , the Hngllsh tour of the team of
Philadelphia crlckoter was completed , and
In a foitnight the sixteen wlclder.J of the
willow who have sought to uphold the hone :

ot this country against the greatest crick-
eters In merrle England will be home again.
Viewed only from the standpoint of vic-

tories lost and won , the showing made by
them has been a discouraging ono , but when
the results are carefully analyzed nnd the
circumstances attending each match are
taken Into consideration , the situation take ;

a decidedly moie rosy hue and ono can afford
to look with ! satisfaction on the record made
and applaud the touilsts' efforts most
heartily. All things taken Into considera-
tion , the record waa quite as creditable aa
that of any English or Australian team
which has visited this country and deserves
the same pral.se. First of all , it must be
borne in mind that while the Philadelphia
team wag only pitted agaln't county elevens
In England , the district covered by the coun-

ties Is much moro extensive than that from
which Philadelphia has been able to draw.-

In
.

the second place , the full strength of-

Philadelphia's cricket talent was not repre-
sented

¬

by the visiting team , because of the
Inability of so many of the foremc.it players
to accompany them , while the English eleven
In every Instance could call out Its greatest
strength to pit against them. And. In the
third place , the game of cricket Is at best
a game In which chance plajs an Important
pait , and Philadelphia vvzs particularly un-

fortunate
¬

, not only In the losing of tofB ° fl ,

but In having Its moat Important games
drawn when conditions looked mcst favorjb'c
for a victory. Two victories and five drawn
matches under these circumstances were very
creditable.-

Eddlo

.

nalil has refused to contest further
match races with Earl K'scr and Tom Cooper
on account of the unsatisfactory ending ol
the recent Detroit race between the three.-
Ho

.

and Arthur Gardiner have challenged
Coopsr and Kiser to a two-mile pursuit race
for a largo purse. The challenge will un-
doubtedly bo accepted , and the race will take
place In the neir future in conjunction with
ono of the National clicult meets Cooper
has definitely decided to decline for the
purpose of accepting Arthur Gardiner's and
Pied Longhead's challenge to a tripartite
match race , though he may enter Into one
at Homo future date

The natlonil amateur and professional goll
championships will bo played on the course
of the Chicago Golf club at Wheaton , 111

next month. Extensive Improvements are
now In progress In order that everything
may bo In line shape for the big tourney
which la of paramount Interest to ever )
devotee ot the great Scotch game in thlt-
country. . Several Omaha enthusiasts will at-
tend , but whether they will participate In
the plajlng or not la a question. Of the
championships themselves It la yet tot
early to base a prediction. It may ba ol
Interest to thoao having an eye on the
honor that a prominent golfer who is coin
potent to juilgo asserts that neither Mac'
donald nor Whlgham , the. Chicago cracks
will win the event thl* year unices the )
tihovr a marked Improvement over tlieli
present form , Whlgham la the presenl-
chimplon and MacDonald carried off tin
laureU In 1895. ThLi same prophet heralds
the coming of a now aepliant for champion-
ship honors , whrse claims rannot be over
looked , His U Tinley Douglas of Kalrfleld
Mas ** . Ho came to this country recently
having plaved at the St. Andrews club It
Scotland. He his shown good form 01
this aide , and may give the topnotchen
some trouble. Kenn , Sands. Tolcr , Tynj
and eonie of the college pla > crs are aU
fancied by the critic of ''Macdouald atu-
Whlgham , In the amateur chatnplonehi'-i
the sixteen pla > cM with lowest score *
tlilrtj-alx holes , medal play , qualify , aftei
which the Issue Is decided by match play
For the professional champloniblp conv
petition la ttilrteU hole *, medal play.

OMAHA , Aug. 6 , To the Sporting Edito
of The Hee To all lovers of a good am-
speedy horbo the question of the superiority
of the trotter or the pacer Is always an In
torostlng ono for dUcucnlon. The write
had recently the pleasure of seeing all tin
pacing kings of the world at Washlngtot
park , Chicago , when Star Pointer ea lly
without whip or voice defeated the handsomi
and favorite , Joe I'atchen , in 2:03: , On tha
occasion was' also seen the only queen o
the pacers , Marlon Mills. This most beau
tlful mare la not only remarkable ) for th
fact that she goes without rider or drive
and In very low time 2:01: % but also th
fact that he U the only mare that ha
come anwhere near the paclntr record li
year * . May Marshall made 2.08U In 1892
Phenol made 2:07Vi: In 1890. Angle D 20
In 1895 and Pearl G 2:06&: In 1890. It wea
notable fact on tula occasion that there wa
not a trotter on the track. The popularlt-
of the pacer Is now fixed and certain. Thl
has not been true for many yeara , and I

will be Interesting to utudy the harucs

I record since the day of three minutes wai-
II reached In 1806. I append a table which

Ahows at A glance which hone , trotter or
pacer , has held the record during this cen-
tury. . For the first thirty-four years the
paccrx were unknown ; then In 1S35 the fimt
recorded pacer lowered the name's record
one halt a second. For thirty-nine yean In-

miccctalon the harness record wai the
pacer1 * . Then there appeared that wonderful
marc , Goldsmith Maid , who won back tin
crown for Uie trotter. With the single ex-

ception of Uie jcar 1879 , when Sleepy Tom
took the record for the pacers , the trottlnp
record wan the lower from 1874 till late In-

18S3 , when Johnston , first of all horse-i
reached 2:10.: Thojc grand marcs , Gold-
smith Maid , MaudS and Nuicy Hanks , made
the most profound Impression upon harntfu-
racing. . The Maid lowered the world's record
four tlmcfl , mincing It two and one-hall
seconds Maud S lowered It five tlmcfl , find-
ing It 2:12: ,i and leaving It 2-09 % . Nancy
Hanks clipped off two seconds and was the
first animal to reach 2:01.: It Is noticeable
that the names ot but eight trotters appeal
In the world's harness record , vvhllc the
namea of cloven pacers appear. Of the
eight trotters , five were geldings , thrc-
mares. . Of the eleven pacers , eight were
geldlnga , two were stallions and but one
was a marc , and she was on the scene
forty-two jeara ago Horsemen will nctlce
the absence from this list ot tbo names
Flora Temple- , Dexter , Jay Eye See , Sunol
and Allx. These all made world's rccon's
as trotters , but none of them mnile a-

world's harness record Mascot nnd Hal
Pointer are the only notable names found In

tinworld's paccis , but not among harmcf-
recordbreakers. . Tor the past five yean ;

the harness record has been made by n
pacer It Is generally conceded now tint
the tiotter can never again have the harnesj
record All horsemen who saw Star Pointer
defeat Joe Patcbcn on July 21 were thor-
oughly

¬

convinced that two minutes we
easily poraiblo to Star Pointer Ho wan
held In during the whole three miles. He-
Is the coming horse , and when It Is ncees-
eary

-

, will lower all previous records Lapla.
The evolution of the world's harness record

and the career of the trotter versus that ol
the pacer , the latter now being the undis-
puted king.

Low ciod by the trotter , Yankee , gelding
June , ISOfi , world's lnrnrs.j record , 2 59.

Lowered by the trotter , Boston Hoise
gelding , August , 1810 , 24Sj.:

Lowered by the trotter , Edwin Forrest-
gelding. . May 0. 1S3I , 2 313.

Lowered by the pacer , Onclda Chief , geld-
ing , October 13 , 1S15 , 2 ,tl.

Lowered by the pacer , Drover , gelding
October 3 , 1SJ9. 2 28.

Lowered by the pacer , Unknown , gelding
August 2 , 1841 , 2 23

Lowered by the pacer , Pet , gelding , Sop
tembcr 0 , 1832 , 2 .

Lowered by the pacer , Pocahontas , mare
June 21. 1S55 , 2174.

Lowered by the pacer , Yankee Sam , geld-
Ing , October 21 , 1SC9 , 21GV-

4.Loweredby
.

the trotter , Goldsmith Maid
mare , July 1C , 1871 , 2:1G:

Lowered by the ti otter , Goldsmith Maid
mare , August 7 , 1871 , 2.1GV& .

Lowered by the trotter , Goldamlth Maid
mare , August 12 , 1874 , 2 14T-

SLowcrel
-

by tnojtrotter. Goldsmith Maid
mare , September 2 , 1874 , 214.

Lowered by the trotter , Harus , gelding
August 3 , 1878. 2:13i.:

Lowered by the pacer , Sleepy Tom , gelding
July 25 , 1879 , 2:121,4.:

Lowered by the trotter , Maud S , mire
August 12. 1880 , 2:11: % .

Lowered by the trotter , St. Jullen , gelding
August 27. 1SSO , 2:11: % .

Lowered by the trotter , Maud S , maie
September 18 , 1880 , 210J4.

Lowered by the trotter , Maud S , mare
July 13 , 1SS1 , 2lOVi.

lowered by the trotter , Maud S , mare
August 11. 1881 , 2:10'A.:

Lowered by the pacer , Johnston , gelding
October 9 , 1883 , 2:10.:

Lowered by the trotter , Maud S , mare
August 2. 1884. 2 09tt.

Lowered by the pacer , Johnston , gelding
October 3 , 1SS4 , 2 OCVi.

Lowered by the pacer , Direct , stallion
September 4 , 1891. 2OC.:

Lowered by the trotter. Nancy Hanks
mare , August 31 , 1892 , 2-03Vi-

Lowered by the trotter , Nancy Ilankn
mare , September 28 , 1892 , 2 01.

Lowered by the pacer , Robert J , gelding
August 31 , 1894. 2 03 4.

Lowered by the pacer. Robert J , gelding
September C , 1894 , 2 02 A.

Lowered by the picer , Robert J , gelding
September 14 , 1S9J , 2-01 % .

Lowered by the pacer , John It. Gentry
stallion , September 24 , 1S9C , 20014.

After being closed two years the heautlfn-
i tinning course nt Saratoga Is again tin
theater ot exhilarating activity. About al
the prominent horsemen from all over tin
country have their stables at the track , am
the racing thus far has been exceeding !)
interesting. The society people now sunv-
mcrlni ; at the springs tunv out onmassc
every pleasant afternoon , and the mcetlnc-
Is expected to surpass In the. way of success
any mooting held on thin classic old course
for many jeara. All the crack horses ol

the country have been entered In the prln-
clpal stakes and the outlook for grant
sport could not be brighter , especially li-

tho two and three-year-old divisions. Tin
plungers are also at the springs , and , a.c-

cording to Ed Cole , they will try to make
things lively for the la > ers of odds. "Pitts
burg Phil" heads the coterie , and aa he U

playing In luck , as well as using good judg-

nicnt , la not a bad man to follow bj-

thoflo inclined to speculate. (Ho and "Tod'
Sloan make a great combination , and thcj
play fair. "Phil" advises "Tod"whlcl
horses to rldo and then "Phil" bets or
them , consequently ho 1 playing what h(

deems the beat home and the best rldei-
at all tlniffl and they maker very few mis-
takes. . They both deserve the success thcj
are having. It Is encouraging to oee oh
Saratoga going again , for race-goers , fron
all over the world , can recall many pleas'
ant memoiles of good races , flah dlnnen
and fottunato faro frolics they have ludulgci-
In there.

Commenting on the coming battle bctweet
Tommy Hyan and Kid McCoy , Sam Austin
of Mexican memory , says ; "That Tonimj-
Ityan needs the judgment and advice of some1'
ono who H ublo to look after his Interests
bettor than himself Is apparent after read'-
Ing tlio conditions of the fotthcomlng matcl
with MoCoy. Ho has agreed to meet McCoj-
at 158 pounds , weigh In nt 9 o'clock. Hlf
eagerness to rotrlevo the laurels ho loat whet
hn fought McCoy at Maspoth Is doubtless
tcsponslblo for the match , but there Is nt
excuse for conceding advantages which
believe will result in his defeat. Hjau It-

a 140-pound man. and ublo to fight good anil
strong al that. Ho cannot bo any better , nor
in my opinion , ns good , at 158 , whllo on tin
other hand thu [ loonier cun bo at that welghl
fit to light for a king's ransom. Ryan has
height , roach and cleverncfca against him , am-

I cannot , for tbo life of mo see what he
depends upon to get a victory , cspcclallj
after the experience ho baa had with McCoy
Ryan claims that when ho fought McCoy i
year ago ho had absolutely neglected to train
and wont Into the ring In no condition tc-

fight. . It la a well known fact that ho re-

garded McCoy as such a cinch that the Ider-

of undergoing any preparation never occurred
to him. When stripped for the fray ho wai-
llabby and soft and wholly unconditioned
MtCoy , trained to the hour , gave him wlial-
ho deserved a mighty good hiding. On thai
occasion the Kid fooled Ryan Into the matcl-
at his own weight , and after thu mutch wai
made , and up to the day of the content , con-

tinued to 'con' him out of training by prc-
tending that ho ( McCoy ) bellevod ho had IK
chance to win , but won willing ( o take i
beating for thu short end of the money. Thl.
threw Ryan completely off It's guard , am
resulted In his absolute refusal to train
Ryan was good enough , however , to fight ul
right In spots , but at bla best ho showed him
eel to bn little moro than a toy In McCoy't
hand* . The tatter's advantage In roach am
superior clovermuu enabled him to stam
away and literally chop the Hyracnsan t
ribbons , whllo be himself came out of tin
encounter with scarcely a mark. Starring i

chance blow , I cannot gee how Tommy cat
hope to win ,"

"It la true , 03 Dan Creed on Bays ," con
tluuos Austin , "tbo only good man McL'o
ever btxit waa Tommy Ryan , Yet be toda-
occuplea the position or tlm loading puglllatl
attraction In the world barring , ot course
the heavyweight champions. ThU Is th
place that Crecdou should hold , by virtu-
of bla pugilistic record , (McCoy's reputatlo
has been self-acquired ; ho poisowea Intelll-
geuco far above that of the average flghtci
and most manager * , too, for that matter
he appreciates the full value of being be-

fore the public and utilize * bold and novc
means to keep his name In the papen
What matters It to blm It Charley Mltcho

teftwrs ti mtit hnvf( ltd offers lo put a novice
In the rlnt; with Ijlrg. ' Thki only gives Mc-

Coy
¬

a chaiue to couic ba.k and get Into
print Again with a, re-dual to entertain
suth a rlJ ruloits jifopozltlan It please*
McCoy to l.avc Fllzalmmoti * Ignore his chal-
lenge

¬

to fight fpr the, middleweight chim-
plrtishlp

-
, fur then he. evades the possibility

of being litiiten , (at jtno nio time eujojlnq-
II ho distinctive pq ) tlnn ot being a claimant
for that title Up dc cwUs a man ot Indiffer-
ent

¬

quality for the , title of champion of
South Africa. He makes capital out of this
and Incidentally a vvjiolo lot of 'silver , ' nil
through his penchant for advertising him ¬

self. " , f

That Joseph HarttcU Choynckl Is a clever
guy none who know him will dispute. Whllo
Joe has never been a stickler for soft marks ,

ho knows Just as well how to occasionally
cop out a good thing w did ever Jim Cor-
belt or Kid McCoy. Tlio latest evidence ot
the truth of this statement Is the match he
lies just made with that big country lum-

j mtix , Jim Jeffries , of I.os Angeles , They are
to box twenty rounds one week from next

| Friday nliht? for 1000. Of course Josrphu *
i Is conceding fully thirty pounds In heft ,

but how long will It take him to knock
that much off ot any big clumsy lout. Not
long , 1 wet yoi. . Thus far Jcffrlrs has met
men from out of the dub stakes only nnd he
occupies no specific place In flstdom above
that class. If such tenth-raters as Stelncr-
nnd Huhlln can draw with him what can
any rcilly good man do ? Kill him ? Well
I should smllo.

Hilly O'Donnell. the old Omaha feather-
w

-

elfin , Is awaiting nnxloti'ly for the return
of George DKon from the Pacific coast
Hilly fava Hint he wonts n match with the
champion and has pcnled n forfeit to prove
that ho Is sincere In his proposition to meet
Dlxon under fair conditions for the world's
championship , and If ho ever la so tin
foituimto he will probibly from thereon LOU-
fine his abilities to the brick jard.-

I

.

notice that my old friend , Ecke Abrams ,

linn again launched out Into the fightlni ;
bualne-i3 , and all I have to Fay Is may bo
make n better turn at the wheel of fortune
this tlmo than he did the llrat Zckc is
the man who fiut brought Solly Smith
past , and when they won that $6,000 over
at Roby by accidentally beating Johnny
Grldln they were both ready fnr n padded
cell. At NewOrleaivs 5Ccke matched Solly
against Dlxon , and they met later at Coney
Island , nnd the Ilallgonlan not only put Zokc-
on the hog , but sent Solly to the stable for
nearly two jc.ars Hut they arc both on-

eaith again , Zcko has Just secured the
Mnhor-Sharkcy fight for the California Knick-
erbocker

¬

club for the trilling sum of $20-

000
, -

, and Solly Is to meet bis old antagonist ,

Giimn , on the 28th of this month and en-

deavor
¬

to demonstiatc that his victory at-

Roby was no fluke-

.KOKKST

.

, riKII > AM ) STHUVM-

.Tin

.

- Umiiil Hutch r Wfi-Ulj
with I.OM-I-N of Hull mid ( inn.

During the summer of 1875 , says a writer
In Forest and Sticam bands of Indians re-

turning
¬

from a hunt far out In the plains ,

bi ought histories of having seen at different
times and In different places , and always In-

tbo center of a largo herd , a white buffalo.
They had used their best horses in the
effort to overtake It , to no purpose , never
being able to get anywhere near the animal.-
At

.

first wo did not pay much attention to-

Uicvjo stortc-s , but still It kept ciopping up
from dlffeient camps , and at last , In the fall
of 1875 , I mjBclf had a chance to verify the
truth of the report. I had been sent on
duty north along the, Red Deer river , end wo
camped near a largo band ot Ulackfect , who
were hunting south of that river. The
buffaloes had moved ncith In vast numbers ,

aud the prairie was black with them. I bad
gone out ono morning with a party of Hlack-
fcct

-
to sco otic of their hunts , and also to try

to kill It for mvself. ''My horse was a good
one , and much taster than any belonging to
the Indian hunters. T had got detached from
the party , becoming tired of the slaughter ,

and must have becil at least twenty mllca
from camp , whin I made for a small clump
of timber not far off. Intending to ronht n
portion of BOIIW buffalo meat I had on the
saddle with me ; As 1 approached the wood a
band of about 100 animals burst out from the
brush and made eft to the south , and yet ,

most certainly , In the middle of them was a
white buffalo. Although they were a quarter
of a mile away , there could bo no mistake
about It. Ho was there as lurgo as llfo. aud-
qulto white , and running like a deer. Tlu'e
was no time to do much more than take In
the scene , but I gathered up the reins and
was after htm , dctei mined to bag that
buffalo or kill my horse. Oh , what a race
It was , mile after mile , and although all the
band , with the exception of about a dozen ,

had split oft and gone In different directions ,

the whlto animal , with his boil j guard of
about a dozen , kept nt about the samp
distance ahead. I could catch a glimpse of-

htm now and then , and there waa no doubt
be was snow white. Get within a shot I
could not for many miles. At last they be-

gan
¬

to tire and although my horse tiled
also I had good hopes of coming up and get-
ting

¬

a shot. Alas , for Mich a chance. Of a-

midden , my horse lurched forward on bis
nose , sending me over hlu head on to the
prairie , and turning a somersault himself ,
missing mo only a few feet. Ho had put ha!
foot Into a badger hole , and brought hopea-
of a white buffalo to a sudden end.

There has been great bass 00111115 down at-
Dr. . Mlller'n lake) at Seymour park during the
past ten days. The doctor Is dredging out
the Ibku , with the intention of materially
enlarging the same , and for the past week
has given the angleis the liberty or the
giounds. Di. Owen nnd Hilly Townsend
caught fifteen fine black bass there Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon , the largest weighing a trlllo
over four pounds. J. A. Fuller was another
successful visitor and ho succeeded In ban ¬

ket I 'ig some twenty-two or three finu speci-
mens.

¬

. Thrro have been numerous other
pattlco there and all have had fine bpoit.-

Goodley

.

Hrucker , Frank Parmelco and Jim
Smeid went up to Herman Thursday , and
that evening and the next morning had
SOMO royal s'lootlng on upland plover. Tlicy
bagged eomewheio In the neighborhood of
sixtyfivebrace. .

Frank Forney , the famous old Waubuncoy
guide , was in the city Friday , bringing up
with him a nlco bunch ot plover , which
were distributed among old friends nnd
patrons hero' Finnic says the water and
feed are excellent down there thlrf summer
and ho Is confident of a great wild fowl
lllght this fall. _

Garnet Porter killed seventeen plover west
nt Florence Thursday , making the trip hcnco-
on hla wheel On the same day J. C-

.Suldem
.

nnd TheoJoro Wiseman inado a
similar kill out beyond Paxton's ranch , and
near Fort Crook , Ned Reading baggud-
twentyeight. . Thu hlrdu are extremely
plentiful , but will take up their flight for
the south within the next ten day .

"Fred" Gilbert of gull It Lake , la , and
Rolla O. Helices of Spilnglleld , 0. , shot a
match at tlay birds nt Dayton , O , . ono day
lost week for tbo championship of the world.
The match was u ( fifty single , unknown
trapa and known angles and twenty-five
palm , making 150 tatgeta In all. In the llrst
fifty llelkea missed three and Gilbert two ;

In the second fifty Helices mimed six and
Gilbert two ; in (bo match ut the doubles
or tvvunty-Iht ) ualrs Hclkc missed five and
Gilbert four. This g wo tbo match to Oil-
belt by a score of 142 to 130 , Ilolkca , being
at homo and tuuj-pumloU l y bundled * of
friends who expected him lo win , waa some-
what

¬

nervous , ThU makes the second tltno
Gilbert has won ( ho championship Inanimate
target menial fop the world's championship ,

Holkes has aha won tlm medal twice. There
was u large- turnout of tiportlng men from all

of the country ,

J , II , Davis made a fine bag of plover on
Wednesday laat.

Too 111 I'lillliiir KllUoiIi-
Deforo

- .

the da > a of chloroform there wag a-

quaclc In San Francisco who advertised tooth
drawing without pain. The patient wad
placed In a chair and a wrench given , when
ho roared violently, "I thought you nald-
thora was no pain. " "So thuro la not by my-

procuvi. . That la Cartwrlght'u way , Tlmt's
tlm way ho doeu It. Jt'a very dlfferttit from
mine . " Another tug , and a tlll more
Violent howl , "That's the way Dumergo pulls
tuetb'" said the unabashed practitioner.-
"You

.

don't Ilko It , no doubt. Who would ? "
Another twist WAS given , and the patient ,
as a rule , howled worau than ever , "That , "
the dentist nas , "la Parkinson's mode. " lly
Ibis tlmo the tooth wan nearly out. "I will
now , " ho eald , "dluplay my own method , "
whereupon ho triumphantly withdrew the
tooth and held It up for Inspection , "You-
oUiorvu that by my truly uclentlno
there It really no pain whatever. '

CAMPAIGNING WITH CROOK

Qonornl Stinton's Rccollcctior of the Ex-

pedition
¬

Agninat the Sioux in ' 70.

HARD TIMES FOR OLD WARRIORS

A. Hot UiiiiiiinlKU In Which
Hull mill Criiry Horxc Took mi-

Aftlvc Pnrt lU-Mill * of
the CnntlMilfvit ,

General T II. Stanton , pa ) master general
of the army , gives some Interesting lemln-
lsccnce

-

3 In the New York Herald of the In-

dian
¬

uprising of 1876 and the campaign
against the host lies conducted by Gen-

eral
¬

Crook. Ho writes as follows :

The reports recently received In regard to
dances held b > the Indians bring to my
mind the Indian campaign of 1S7C , which 1

regard "a the most Interesting of all those
In which I participated. The whole county
Ijlnc north of the tforlh Piatto to the Yel-

lowstone
¬

river was nt that lime occupied
by hostile Indians , who bad been commit-
ting

¬

depredations throughout that section ,

nnd It became nercfsarv that they should
bo placed upon reservations.-

To
.

fortify their courage nnd to work
themselves up Into a state of excitement
which would enable them to bravely meet
the- whites In the wnr which they proposed
to make , the Indians prior to the begin-
ning

¬

of the campaign , had engaged In num-
erous

¬

war dances. Dressed In full war tc-
galla

-

, their faces painted In, all kinds of
hideous colora , the bucks nnd hquavvu would
hold these ceremonies ns frequently ns the
opportunity permitted. ''Especially would
they bo conducted when n scalp bad been
secured , for then It was that the bucks
would valn-glorlously describe past deeds
which they had performed , and giaphlcall >

tell of deeds which they propcsed to per-
form

¬

against the whites as soon as the oppor-
tunity

¬

came.
Thus , when the campaign of 1870 was

opened In February of that jcar. the little
army sent against the Indians know the }
had no child's vvoik cut for them. The
expeditions org inl7cd VVCIP ulaced under the
command of General A. 11 ferry and Gencial
Crook , and their Instructions directed them
to proceed Into the Indian country nnd sub-
due

-
the hostllfs. General Ciook formed an

expedition which lendezvoused at Fort Fet-
terman.

-

. This expedition consisted of ten
companies of cavalry and two of Infantry. 1

accompanied Gencial Crook to Fort Fetter-
iran to pay oft the expedition. While paying
the troops at that point General Crook sent
word to mo by an orderly that ho wished to
see me I it-paired Immediately to bcad-
qLarters

-
, and the general Informed me tint

ho wanted me to assume command of the
scouts , to arm , mount and equip them , and
to be- ready to march the next morning nt
0 o'clock After paying off the troops I han-
tlly

-
packed the money left from the bum I

bad biought with me and gave It to thp
quartermaster , who was my binker on that
occasion. I then set to work to prepare
the scouts for the expedition. The next
morning the scouts led the- command acioss
the liver into the hostile territory From
11 at tlmo on there was constant skirmishing

*with the Indians until the close of the cam ¬

paign. The thermometer fell to 40 degrees
below zero , and the men suffered greatly by
reason ot frost bltea and other Inconveni-
ences.

¬

.
. The first battle of that campaign was
fought at the junction of Llttlo Powder river
with tbo main stream , on the 17th of March ,

1870. The command attacked Crazv Horse's
village at that place and destroyed It , cap ¬

turing the ponies of the hostlles and securing
an Immense amount of other plunder. Un-
foi

-
Innately , most of the Indians escaped ,

rendering it necessary to organize another
expedition. This was done at Fort Lar.amie ,
and the march from that post began In May
of the same jcnr. Sitting Hull was rn
countered on the 18th of June , 1S7B , on the
Rosebud river. General Crook's command
numbered about nlno hundred men , and the
Indians between four nnd five thousand The
battle was drawn. General Crook knew ho
could not engage them again without a
stronger force Reinforcements were sent
for In the meantime we lemalncd on the
bank of GOOS& creek , where the town of
Sheridan , W > o , now stands The Indians
never allowed us n moment's peace. They
attacked and reattacked , but were repulsed
each time , and we had no apprehension that
wo would not be able to hold out until the
arrival of the expected reinforcements.-

A
.

GALLANT DEED-
.It

.

was whllo waiting at this place that
ono of the most gallant deeds of the whole
campaign was performed. iA scouting party ,

under the command of Second Lieutenant
Frederick W. Rlbley of the Second cavalrj
was sent out to make a daring and mast
hazardous rcconnolssance. Lieutenant Slb-
loy

-
and the twenty men with him did their

work well. It was evident that the Indian *

had knowledge of the movement for about
forty miles from camp they made an attack
In force upon the white party. The race wns-
nn exciting ono , but the cavalry animals
worn not ns swift ns the Indian ponies and
It soon became evident to Lieutenant Slbley-
nnd to every other man with him that their
only chance of preserving their lives waa to
abandon their horses and take to the woods
Tbo plan was put Into execution. At a pre¬

concerted signal the animals were abandoned
and the men at once sought shelter In tbo-
woods. . The Indians stopped to capture the
lioiscs with their saddle * nnd pouches nnd ,
Inking advantage of the ruse , the white
party hastened on their toad to the camp
Fortunately darkness had fallen and they
wore enabled to reach cnmp , bringing. Im-

portant
¬

Information , Foil tbo gallantly dls-
phipd

-
on this oLcablon Lieutenant Slbley re-

.celved
.

a brevet ns first lieutenant.
While nil these exciting occurrences wrro

taking place General Wesley Merrltt , with
the Fifth cavalry , was making nil speed to
Join Goncral Crook. The Junction was at
last safely effected nnd the putsult of Sitting
Bull and bis forces was then renewed. The
scouts , numbering between 300 nnd 400 , fol-
lowed

¬

tbo trail of. Sitting Hull and his war-
riors

¬

from the Custer battle ground. Pro-
ceeding

¬

along the Rosebud river , one day ,
tlm Bcouto , In advance of the main column ,
suddenly galloped down the stream , yelling
and shouting , nnd were soon lost to sight.-
JJ

.
wns supposed that the enemy was nt hand

The column wna rapidly pushed forward and
It was soon discovered thai the scouts had
rushed to an old Sioux burying ground ,

whnro several bundled bodies had been
placed on platforms , and weio engaged In
scalping those heads which were still covered
with hair.

TERRY AND CROOK.-

I
.

enjoyed the honor of Introducing Gen-
eral

¬

Terry to General Crook. When General
Crook's command reached tbo Rosebud river
my Hcnuts hi ought Information of tlm ad-
vance

¬

of n column under the command of
General Terry. General Crook Immediately
went Into camp on the bank of the stream
and loeate'd his headquni lers under a tree
1 had served on General Tcrry'a staff and
know him well. An General Teiry roJc up
with his staff I went nut to meet blm ami
conducted him to General Crook's headquar-
ters

¬

and intradiiccd him to my superior of-

ficer.
¬

. This wan the first tlmo these two
noted olllcers had met. After Homo con-
versation

¬

General Crook Invited General
Tcny and his staff to partake of their mid-
day

¬

meal In bh company The Invitation was
accepted. Iho preparations made by Gen-
eral

¬

Crook for dinner included the spreading
of a poncho on the ground , In the middleof
which was placed a tin of hard tack and
another of "uowbelly , " with sotno tin cups
and tin spoons , a little brown sugar and
a dish of cofree. Gentral Terry ami his staff
nal around thin poncho with General Crook
and partook of HIM xumptuous meal. Just
as soon aa the party are o General Crook's
Htaft lost no tlmo In talcing their placet ) and
duvotlng themselves tn thu consumption of
what wan left-

.In
.

the meantime General Terry's com-
mand

¬

went Into camp a short distance from
whore wo were located. General Terry wns
operating near his base of supplier , and bad
a wagon train with him and plenty to eat.-

In
.

the evening ho Invited General Crook aud-
bla staff to uupper. Wo uat down at a long
table under canvas and were regaled with
roast beef , potatoes , plo and all the luxu-
ries

¬

that wo detilred.
When tha two commands reached thu

mouth of Powder river , on the Yellowstone ,

General Tern's troop * located their cauip

on the rUht bank ot the stream arid General
Clonks force pitched their tents on the- left
bank Ono Afternoon General Terry rode
over to General Crook's headquarters In
make a call. I was the only person nround-
at the time. Just before Ocner.il Torr> 'a
arrival I had noticed General Crook walk-
Ing

-
toward the Yellowstone river , and as-

ho could not have been far away I asked
General Terry to wall. I talked with Gen-
eral

¬

Terry about the campilqn and many
other things , doing nil In my power to
entertain him until thu return ot General
Crock Finally , ns the visitor appeared to-

ho Impatient , I asked him to remain n tow
ml nut cs. saying I would find General Crook.
1 went down to the bank of the Yellow-
stone

¬

nnd there found General Crook lying
naked In thu warm sand , his clothing , which
ho had Jint washed , hanging upnn the- limb
of a tree to dry. I told hint that General
Terry was walling to see him The old man
put on hi * half-dried clcthea and wont to
his headquarters where the two generals
had their conference

MAOK A FRESH START
At tbo Yrllowstouo the commands refitted

and Rtnrted ngaln In pursuit of the Indians.-
Oerer.al

.

Crooks command in a relied east by-
way ot the Llttlo .Missouri , and when near
that point It wns discovered that Sitting
Hull had divided Ills fo CM. be taking com-
mand

¬

of u largo number which traveled to
the northward , while Crazy Horse , Roman
No o and oilier t.hlefj , with the remainder
vvrnt southward to the lllark lllllo Gen-

eral
¬

Crook's trooiM followed the latter band
While- camping In the arc of the amphi-
theater

¬

formed by Slim Unites the Imllnis
attacked the soldiers In torn1 When the
attack began the troops were pushed out
In a fan-like shape to meet the enemy In
command of the ecouts , 1 was sent forward
to the front of the amphitheater We were
In nn open plain , and the Indians from the
buttcsvrre filing In n galling wax nt us
They wanted to do more effective- work
however , and came down from the butted
and met us on the plains T boy seemed to
persistent that n column of Infantry , under
the comm.'iid of Captain A. S Hurt , was
formed and pushed out upnn our left This
force sureccded In dilvlug the Indians bail ;

In oplcndld st > lo , and the battle waa soon
won. The result of thf tltlil; was that nil
of the Mlnnccoujons Ogalallns nnd Hrule-
Slouv and iencgnde finally surrendcted and
were returned to the Red Cloud aronoj-

At Iho beginning of the campaign tlieio
were .about 2,000 Chejcnnes nt Red Cloud ,

who wished to go north nnd Join Sitting
Hull. General Men lit. with the Fifth
cavalry , was hont Into that countiv to pre-

vent
¬

their departiitc. When It cecmed cer-

tain
¬

that the Chcjcnnes would not join In
the hostile movements Grticra 1 Mcrrlt-
Etartcd to join General Crook , under the
orders of General Sheridan. Marching out
floin the Black Hills bj the totltc which
the Cbcjenncs bad Intended to follow , Gen-

et
¬

al Meriltt received word that these Indians
had left for tbo north and proposed to Join
Sitting Hull and engage In the war against
the whites General Merrltt was then about
100 mllcH from the Red Cloud agency , near
a mountain known ns Rawhide Huttc-
Ho immediately sent for me and directed
mo to start at once for the Red Cloud
agency nnd learn tbo true Mate of affairs
With four scouts I left our camping place
at 12 o'clock noon nnd Mm ted for Camp
Robinson , nt the ngcncy We carried as
little weight ns pcshible. Of course , we
had our muskets ami phtols at hand be-

cause
¬

vvo were passing through a hostile.
country , and there wns no telling when wo
might run across a band of Indians. Jlllo
after mile across the plains wo rode , stop-
ping

¬

only to give our horses a drink I car-
ried

¬

a compaps but did not use It because
I know the country and In any event It would
have been use.li.ss after dark. Twelve hours
after leaving Gcnciul Merrill's command
wo dashed Into Camp Robinson Our horses
were pretty well knocked up , of course , but
they vvcro still in fair condition , wo having
taken earn ot them as much as pce stble
during the journey.

STOPPED THn CHEYENNES.-
I

.

was Juot twenty minutes In learning the
true state of affairs on the reservation. I
learned that the Cbe > ennca had left the
agency that afternoon to go north. I Imme-
diately

¬

wrote a dispatch to General Merrltt
and gave It to two half-breed scouts , with
Instructions to deliver It Into the hands of
General Men lit ns rapidly s possible. In
order that they might make Iho distance as
quickly ns irosslble they were pi ov bled with
led horsra. They arrived at their destina-
tion

¬

at 11 o'clock the next morning. Upon
the receipt of the Information General Mer-
rltt

¬

at once started northward to Intercept
the Indians. Ho encountered them on War
llonnct creek and drove them back Into the
agency , where they were disarmed nnd dis-
mounted.

¬

. In the hope, of throwing sand In
the ojes of the whites , the Cbcjcnncs had
refrained from holding dances of any char-
acter

¬

and had remained unusuallj quiet , and
their behavior had induced Genor.il Sheri-
dan

¬

to order Geneial Men lit to join General
Crook. i

Great privation wns experienced by the
soldiers during these campaigns. The sup-
plies

¬

and munitions for the troops were car-
ried

¬

by means of a pack train. Wo had no-
wngono. . On the inarch south from Little
Missouri toward the Ulack Hills It rained
Incessantly , and the ration of hard bread ,
sugar nnd salt was roon unfit to eat. The
ration was then reduced to one-half , then
to a quarter , and finally It was completely
stopped. When this condition arose the
troops stlbslHted on old , worn-out cnvalty
borscfl , which wore driven Into camp at
night , slaughtered and Issued to the troops
One of the worst featuics of this part of
the campaign was the fact that for about
four dajs on tlio march no wood was avail-
able

¬

to build a flro and tlio meat had to bo
eaten raw. At the battle of Slim Unites
about COO ponies were captured. The anlmaSI
were In good condition ca compared to our
cavalry horses , and they were Usued to the
command. At the same battle two or three
thousand pounds of Jerked beef , which had
been dried In the sun for the use of the
Indians during the winter had been taptuicd.
After tbo htmpltal had been supplied the bnl-
anco

-
of the meat was distributed among tbo-

men. . It was our custom to tnke some of-
tbo dried beef and cut It up and mix It wi.li
green horse meat , 'Iho inc.is would then be-
Btewed In a pot nnd made .a dinner the like
of which wo had not fceen for many a day.

FOOD FOR THE WEARY.
When General Crook's command i cached

the Hello Fourcho , that beautiful fork of
the Cbojpniie river. It rented tbeio for a-

dyy or two , waiting for supplies Captain
( now brigadier general , retired ) , Alison Mlllo
was sent foiwanl with 150 men on plclad
Imisrs to hurry up supplier. Thu econd
day after vvo reached llellet Fourcho a herd
of 150 head ot cattle was scon coming over
the bills toward the camp A long shout
of Joy was c.ent up by the boys , who
hastened to ahsist In bringing the tattle , to-
camp. . Upon their arlval they were Imme-
diately

¬

sluuihterul; , and Genct.il Crook or-

dered
¬

double tntloiiH to bet Issued to the en-

tire
-

command Within the next duy or two
other pupplIeH reached ua , and mem who
bad iLVlled hard tack In thu bc-glimlng of
the campaign thought Ihuy had nuvor tasted
such a toothsome niorhel before.

Another Inconvenience suffeiod during the
campaign was the lack of tobacco At the
battle of Hllm Huttes ono of my t enuts
captured a largo black plug , about ono foot
long and four or five Inches wide , and
biought to mo. After the fight was over
I exhibited the prUo to a party of olllcers ,

to tholr Interne delight. The plug wa di-

vided
¬

Into small cubes and distributed
among them. When this supply became ex-

hausted
¬

vvo attempted lo roast willow bark ,

but It was not a naceusfiil counterfeit of
tobacco , The officer -who came In with
supplier at Hello Fourcho brought three-
.oimquarterpmmd packages of Hinoklng
tobacco , and I distributed it to Captain E-

L Randall and Captain Phllo Clark and
otliois of the flaff When wo bad each
obtained a supply wo bat under thu trrcu-
at il madu up for loat tune by umuklng our
fill.Tlio icmilt of the campaign of 1S7C wnu
the opuilng up of a territory os largu zn
Franco to civilization Thu hardship , ex-

posure
¬

and fatigue- borne by tha at mil's' of-

U en era In Crook and Terry were never fully
appreciated by the country , and even texlay-

thrwe men wbo are living in tbo section
In which that campaign took place know
llttlo of tbo bravo incu wbo cruahcd an-

uprlilng that might have been very tturioui-
In Iti character ,

Washington Star ; "Yes , " said the man
from the west , "bo was very lucky. He
went to a newly discovered gold country and
In less than three weeks came homo with
? 1,000 ! "

"That paid him well for his time. "
"N no I won't go so far as to eay that.

You ecu ho had the $1,00]) when ho Btartcd.
Hut he wad mighty fortuuato to be able to
bold onto it. "
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